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1 6 March, 1993 
Amy Zehr named to NA/A Division II All-America First Team 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -- Cedarville College senior Amy Zehr has been selected to the NAIA 
Division II All-America women's basketball first team. She is the first Lady Jacket to ever 
earn NAIA All-America honors in the sport. 
Zehr, a 5-9 forward from Fort Wayne, Ind., averaged 24. 7 points and 14.0 rebounds per 
game to rank fourth nationally in both categories, plus her .601 field goal accuracy rated sixth. 
She was also named the NAIA District 22 Division II and Mid-Ohio Conference Player of the 
Year after leading Cedarville to an 18-10 record. 
Zehr finished her career as the Lady Jackets' third all-time leading scorer with 1,646 
points and as the program's all-time leading rebounder with 1,049 rebounds. She also holds 
school records for most rebounds in one season (377), plus single-game records for most 
points (41), rebounds (26), and steals (8). 













Lewis & Clark OR 
Concordia WI 
Northern State SD 
Mayville State ND 

















Yr Pos Hometown 
Jr F Junction City, OR 
So F Riga, Latvia 
So F Langford, SD 
Sr G Ardoch, ND 
Sr F Mt. Vernon, IA 
Sr F Plant City, FL 
Sr C Hoagland, IN 
Sr F Fort Wayne, IN 
Sr C Allendale, Ml 
Sr G Hampton, TN 
The NAIA also selected a second team consisting of ten players plus named 25 players honorable mention. 
